
2023 SWATA Annual Banquet 
 
Saturday, November 11, 2023 
5:00pm 
Shively Community Building  
1647 Franklin Street 
Rocky Mount, VA   24151 
 
Greetings SWATA Members and Supporters:  
 
We hope that this letter finds you well and in good spirits as we head into the holiday season.  I 
think we can all agree that the 2023 SWATA pulling season was one for the books!  A few 
accomplishments to note would be the success of the Third Annual Southern VA Winter Classic; 
huge participation at each local pulling event; and numerous awards for our members at pulling 
events across the country.  As always, our events would not be possible without the dedication 
of our Club and volunteers that faithfully show up for each event and put endless hours into 
making sure the tracks are perfect, the equipment is serviced, rules are followed, and 
registration runs smoothly.  
 
To express our gratitude, we hope that you will make plans to attend our 2023 SWATA Annual 
Banquet and Meeting.  This event will take place on Saturday, November 11, 2023, at 5:00pm.  
The banquet and meeting will be held at the Shively Community Building located at 1647 
Franklin Street, Rocky Mount, VA  24151.  
 
Our evening will consist of fellowship while enjoying a catered meal provided by Chubby 
Nubbins BBQ.  We will be recognizing our Points Champions for the 2023 pulling season and will 
be presenting a few other special awards.  In addition, we will be holding our Annual Business 
Meeting in which we will review our Bylaws, Rules, 2024 Schedule, and any other pertinent 
information that may affect the 2024 pulling season.  Lastly, we all will have the opportunity to 
win some door prizes! 
 
Please RSVP by Saturday, October 28, 2023 to Tammy Sloan.  Tammy can be contacted via text 
or phone call at 540-263-0633.  Additionally, any non- member guest will need to pay 
$17/plate to help cover expenses.  
 
Again, we hope that you will make plans to attend and we look forward to seeing you!  For any 
questions or comments, please contact a SWATA Board Member.   
 
Sincerely,  
SWATA Board Members 


